USA Swimming Senior Development Committee Minutes
Sunday, July 30th, 2023. In-Person Meeting.

Present: John Morse, Kevin Zacher, Paul Donovan, Kate Ludsten, Shawn Smith, MJ Truex, Brendan Hansen, Kristin Alfano.

Absent:

Guests: Mike Laitala, Peter Verhoef, Emily Melina, Jason Walter, Cindy Dial, Richard Hunter, Corey Manley, Erik Posegay, Alec Haley

Call to Order: Jaime called the July meeting of the Senior Development Committee to order at 6:45pm PST.

Conflict of Interest Disclosure: n/a

I. Approval of agenda- Approved

II. Futures

Discussion included 19&O participation, number of sites, location boundaries, and goal of the meet. Review of Futures data included total number of entries, 19&O athletes, relay-only athletes, teams, and summer juniors qualifiers per site.

After much discussion the SDC shared their thoughts on paper for boundaries, 19&O athletes, and number of sites. Majority preferred an additional location, separate 19&O qualifying times, and open boundaries.

III. Select Camp Review

Sub-committee contacted and set to meet in August for first review on selection criteria, content provided, and goal of camps.

IV. Proposed Legislation Amendment to Rule 102.10.2

Explanation of rule and amendment provided to the group. Deadlines were a concern for other education and officials, but the SDC is in favor of the change.

V. National Team / National Junior Team Updates-

23-24 NJT and NT selection in September, World Juniors in Israel- could affect final selection.

VI. Other Business-


Discussion:

Adjournment: Jaime adjourned the July meeting of the Senior Development Committee at 8:26pm PST.